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glials of Distress Flj tag Orcr tho
Democratic Hulk What shall

lo Done by tho Great
"Unterriflcd."

Knthrrn View of Ilelmont and the
World.''

The New York World has been for more than
Ix months past opposed lo the National Demo-

cratic parly. Indeed, It is by no moaus certain
that its managers and proprietors have bceu
cordial In tbelr support of Democratic princi-
ples lor several years. It U true that tt has
apparently advocated Democracy, but while
doing so lias unmistakably shown Its hohtlllty
to the leading Ideas and tenets of the party.
We believe that it was originally started as a

free soil paper, and that It
Eolitlco-rellglou-

s,

through a series of somewhat remark-
able changes until it passed, a few years since,
under tbe ownership and control of a few
bondholdlng arlstoorats In Wall street. It is
known that its opposition to the radical

was excited by alleged personal wrongsferty upon Its principal editor by tue
military authorities during the war. Having
been incarcerated in prison by order of the
military power for alleged treasonable utter-
ances. Its editor conceived an inveterate and
malignant personal hostility to ail forms of
military government or control. The World
Iips added tenfold more to the strength of
Grant than the Tribune and Timet oomolned.
While the World was thus openly at work for
the radical party, its chief owner, who is a lead-
ing member and, we believe, chairman of the
National Central Executive Democratic Com-
mittee, has failed to take such action
for the Buccess of tbe party as tbe con-
dition of the canvass required, and has here-
tofore been usual. Indeed, we have the very
best anthorlty for saying that he suffered more
than thirty days to elapse after Mr. Seymour's
nomination, before he advised or consulted
with that gentleman, although living in tbe
same Htate, and but a few hours' ride from
him. We have been reliably Informed, further,
that when he did open communication with
our candidate, that It was done with a demand
that Mr. Seymour should promise to permit
Wall street to name the Secretary of the Trea-
sury in case of his election. This Impertinent
and disgraceful demand was promptly and
forcibly repelled by Mr. Seymour, and henoe
tbe Wot Id and Wall street have been since tnat
time continually plotting for his defeat. Au.
gusla (Ua.) Chronicle, Democratic.

Mbnt tbe Fairest Iemocrutic Xewspn-Ie- r
Say a.

Tbe proposition to withdraw Seymour and
Blair, which has made all this disturbance, is
really tbe cleverest thing done by any news-
paper since the Sun opened its great campaign
in behalf of Chief Justice Chase and Progres-
sive Democracy. Tbe purpose of the World was
too deep to be apprehended by ordinary politi-
cians, but it has been accomplished. Its results
will appear in due time. If it fails. It can do
no mischief. If it succeeds, the gain to tbe
Democracy will be great, Tne situation of the
p rty is desperate. To elect Seymour and Blair
is impossible. Tbe utmost that can be hoped for
is to Kave the Empire Hi ate and make John
T. Hoffman Governor. When the World flrst
began its startling artloles, the chance of doing
this was poor. The moss of tbe Democracy were
blindly devoted to an impracticable sentiment.
They felt themselves bound to throw tbelr votes
away upon Seymour. Tbe possibility of adding
to the strength of tbe party by trading with
Benubllcans, ou the basis of giving Democratic
suffrages to Grant In exchange for Republican
suffrages te be given to Hoffman, could not be
fotced into their dull brains. It was necessary
to shock them out of their propriety, to drive
Into tbelr heads, as by a sledge-hamme- tbe
tiuih that Seymour and Blair are utterly gone
np. That Is now done. No senseless notion of
fidelity to candidates who cannot he elected
will now prevent the Democracy of New York
from making regular exchanges In favor of can-
didates who can be. When the blockheads
oome to understand that this great change has
been wrought by these remarkable artilues of
the World, thev will praise tbal Journal as thev
now visit it with their condemnation. X, X,
tun.

Where It tlie Oreat BnrnnmT
The World comes out as a showman. "Now.

gentlemen, there will be an intermission of
ntteen minutes while we amputate a tusk of
the elephant 'Horatio,' Just to lighten his
weight."
"The show cannot go on ,

Th. In an ninnli ni.ntllRlon!
Btop giving the elephant (Pennsylvania) peanuts,

noys.
Trey'li Injure hU constitution."
Th World savs it feels "like a person who, in

e. inttxrv. has drawn the next lo the winning
number," and adds "that the vexation of defeat
is never so keenly felt as when success was Just
within grasp." The woria came as near suc-
cess as the man did to getting a letter "there
wdi una in the next box." or as the woman did
to having twins "they had a baby In the next

i na' World savs that "what is needed is some
Avent of such a nature that no voter in tue
United Slates can ignore it." The World had
Jour of them la3l Tuesday why does it cry for
more? It may be that the elephant has a tusk
too much to get across the thin ice with but
it's certain that f ranis uiair nas aimost aiwavs
"a born too much." Amputate the horn, Mr.
nv.wrf unci let the Door elephant's "tusks"
alone. The World says the Democrats of Phi
ladelphia "have acqnltted themselves nobly."
Thorn are several of them in durance, however.
who will have to be acquitted by twelve honest
men before they get out. The Boston Pott says
tbe Democrats "came very near carrying JPenn-sylvan- la

high and dry.' That Is, they went
Into tbe Stale from New York aud Baltimore,
"drv")n tbe mornlBg and came out "high" at

. . . ...r. wt r i r.Bight IiariJOTU nvviimy iwi,
AVusli. WClcun Inspired the World.

The Chase game, this time, did not start In
Ntw York. It was concocted in Cincinnati,
and by the same wily manager who put for-

ward Pendleton on the greenback scheme, and,
h.n that, had (ailed, precipitated tbe nomina

tion of Seymour, in order to bead off the Chase
movement, which In five minutes more would
.ooo r.pn snrune. and would have carried tne

Convention by storm; and who now has pre-

cipitated upon his party the desperate scheme
to rally upon Mr. Chase after their defeat. Mr.
Frank Blair was present at this little
council, and agreed to the soheme. It was
detmtd best to have It first promulgated from
New York, and the World was enlisted in 1L

t. v,. failed for lack of a candidate;
but in the meanwhile it raised the most intense
...oitamont. thrniHrhout the country, and
greatly increased the distraction and distrust
of the Democracy. The probability is that Mr.
Chat e has not been tound convenient; that he

.oa nnt. anxious toeniiHton that side after tbe
battle bad been decided against it; and that If
he did It at an, iv wuuiuuwun a aeciarauou
ol tola own principles that would kick tbe De-

mocratic plalloriuout ol the contest. Oinvin.
nati (Jamie.

vt.. inil1etonlan Counting; their
i.iri,... before they were Hutched.

TtieCloclnnatl Commercial of Saturday say
no. riiuniaved uDon the n- -' hrrt veaterday.and the faces

the old Democrats who looked upon it were
r . m,. aovmnnr said when they
verafcrotoa nomination upon hint, of 'me
most mlnnied emotions:' 'Chase and Adams

nnminniiii for President
and Vice-Preside- nt in place ot Seymour and
lilair.' "

Tbe Perfidious New Torkern.
If anything conld have weakened our party,

course of such papers as the New York
wZrld was calculated, and possibly intended,
to Vffect that result. We have constantly

nealnst an expected blow
r?ir.l-- t nnaru-r- . Immediately upon the annum ,,,, t.tnirt. wit nbservad and ex
StSedT machinations of the growler. and
Jniheads. and pointed them out to our fronds

IaIiIa and rianiaroui. loe?
tork the earliest and most effective step to slab

um Ann u -,-- r
vai of their liaueuoe- .- tf'"Auyto Express,

What the Democrat nay of the WorWI,
Hotton, corru pt, coward ly, treacberons, ven at,

and double-faot- from its start; always in tne
market for a price, It has now tilled lis pocket",
but the mask is stripped from its face fjrever.
Tne Democrats of the city and iheonntry
purn it as the disciples did Judts. Infau2t

are now drawn, while the blow that It struck
failed to kill, but it did wound.

Intention ol the Lender.
We would fain agree with the Albany Argun

that "It has been well intended," although the
necessity our contemporary s fir mfelug
such apology In the World' t behalf betrays a
train of confidence In Kb utterance. Rochester

Union, Democratic.
romeroy on the Author of the Proposal,

Traitor, fool, renegade, tool of a wicked
power; nncover your head, take off your shoes,
for tbe place where thou dotit stand Is holy
ground t Your fire wlll'dle out, but the bush of
Demooracy will live for pilgrims to rest under
tbe shade thereof, after turning aside to spit on
jour gravel Democrat.
Indiana Democrat Consent and Curse

Jllalr.
The Democracy are red-ho- t over the ChaRe

movement. The central Junta have telegraphed
to New York their acquiescence In the change.
1 hey freely damn Blair for the defeat of Hen-
dricks.

The Prnyera or the Wicked Avail 0.
Manton Horatio, can you pray?
Horatio No; can you?
Manton No; but something must bo done

quick. Albany jLvcning Journal.

RLMLMSCEACES OF 18G1.

How Stanton, Holt, and Dlx Saved
Washington,

We take from Draper's History of the Civil
War the following extrsct referring lotbei.ctlont
ol Stanton, Holt, and Dlx, then Democrats but
now Republicans:

During these dark days the fortunes of the
He public depended on the firmness of tbe Attor-

ney-General, Stan ion.
W hen the Cabinet of Buchanan had beoome

disorganized inrough the resignation of so
many of Its members, there were three things
of supreme importance to the nation to be
done: 1st. To secure the Secretaryship of War;
zu. 10 secure tne rsecretarysnip or tne Treasury; 3d. To make Washington safe from
seizure.

As respects the War Office, when the defalca- -
tlon in the Department of the Interior was de-
tected, and Floyd's acceptances found In Diane
of tbe stolen Indian bonds, it became impossi
ble ior mat minister to continue any longer in
tbe Cabinet. With the deepest reluctance was
Buchanan constrained to admit Floyd's com
plicity. Often was he heard bv bis friends to
exclaim, "He cannot have done it; he cannot
have done it!" When Floyd's letter of resigna-
tion was handed to him, foreseeing its lmpurt,
his emotion could not be concealed. His trem
bling hand set tbe crisp and crumpling sheet
teartr and then further from his eyes, which
seemed to reluse their office. With difficulty
he deciphered the well-kno- but no w mazy
and swimming characters. The fortunate star
of the republic was for tbe moment in the
axcendant. and at tbe earnest recommendation
of the Attorney-Genera- l, Joseph Holt, a Ken- -
tucBian, wno was true to the nation, received
the vacant appointment.

Tbe peril or the republic would have been
extreme bad the War Oillce and tbe Treasury
passed Into the hands of men connected with
the secession conspiracy. As respects the latter,
on the resignation of Cobb, of Georgia (Decem-
ber 10), Mr. Thomas, who had been Commis-
sioner of Patents, was placed in his stead; but
mere was reason to apprenena mat iiuchauan,regarding ibis as a temporary arrangement,
might confer the office on some one who could
not be trusted. The bitter altercations going on
unceasingly around htm nerfect.lv unmanned
blm. Thus, when news came of the movement
Into Fort Sumter, he was sitilng at the ilrejide
in a faded dressing gown, his slippers on his
ftet. At once he turned ghastly pale. Wan
outstretched hands and In a tremulous voice,
be plteously Implored forbearance. Home of
tne conspirators were in an adjoining room.

For once, the financial embarrassments of the
nation proved to be its salvation. The condi-
tion of the Treasury was deplorable. Tbe Gov-
ernment conld do notnlng without the aid of
tbe capitalists of New Yors:. Again the influ
ence of tbe Attorney-Genera- l came to tne
publio succor. Instructed partly by their own
patriotism, and parity oy nis clear information
of tbe existence of Imminent danger, a deputa-
tion of those capitalists hastened to Washing-
ton to give the President distinctly to under-
stand that the Treasury Department must be
placed in charge 01 one in whom they bad con
fidence, and that IheyBhould not be satisfied
unless John A. Dlx, of their State, was selected.
Hereupon Buchanan gave him the

A French writer (Lanse!) says: "Stanton.
Holt, and Dlx saved Washington to the
nation." And so, in truth, it was. The obliga-
tions of the republio to those three Ministers,
and especially to the first, can never be repaid.
nao tue Virginians succeeaeu in meir inten
tion and seized tbe city, nothing could have
prevented the Mexlcanlzaticn of the nation.

rsp.i tne resolute action 01 ineso turee aeier- -
mined men was signally aided by tbe course of
tbe Governor of Maryland. It was the plan of
t he conspirators to use in tneir movements the
legislatures 01 me noruer states, mens, mo
Governor of Maryland, desiring to stoer a
middle course, refused to call an extra session
ol the Legislature, though vehemently urged to
that Hlen. While be was dreaming that the
great conflict might be composed through the
mediation of a foreign ambassador, and when
he did call his Legislature together, declaring
to mem mat "ine saiety or Maryland lay lu
maintaining a neutral position," events were
rapidly marching on. Maryland, as a State,
could not be brought to act. Virginia would
not act without her. During this condition of
indecision and impediment, tne three energetic
Cabinet ministers fonnd means to make tbe
capita of the nation secure.

A HEADLESS BODY.
Curious Mistakes as to Identity.

We mentioned on Friday, says the Portland.
Me.. Arous. that the body of a mn had been
lound on the railway track on ilrown'j wharr,
with the head dissevered aud lying several feet
from It: and on Saturday we stated lbar the
Coroner's Jury, so far, had failed to find anybody
to identify the mutilated form, but would sit
again for further evidence in the case on Satur-
day. The features of the man could hardly be
mistaken, a peculiar nose, moustrou in size,
of the hooked or Jewish form, would Identify
him among thousands;

'Xbey met at v o'ciock on mat uay, ana two
new witnesses appeared. One of them said, in
effect: "I have seen the body, and I know the
man. It Is John Hyne. He boarded with me
several days two years ago. I am not mistaken.
1 saw mm tne day oeiore nis oeain. i cnargeu
blm with being the man who owed me yet lor
that board. I knew him by his drooping nose
and general peculiar appearance. But he would
not own up. I refer lo my book and tlnd the
date and the name of the man, but he obsti
nately denied." At this point the case assumed
a clearness to the Jury which could hardly fall
of a correct solution. It was poor John Ryne
who bad undergone the guillotine with those
ponderous insuameuis, the wheels of several
railroad cars.

At this moment, a Knoca came on ine noor oi
the Jury room, and it was proclaimed there was
a new witness, la the shape ol the wife of
the unknown, witu two utile ouuuren.
She said: "The man Is my huHband; his name
is James Clancy, lie leu me aooui mree weens
ago in Lowell, ana i aiu nut kuuw wumo no
was. l came rrom buhlou una uwrumg uu mj
way home. We belong in ibwisiou raus. my
nusbanu's motner anu sisier nve uu u
dot his uncle, who brought him upaud forwhom
ha u named. We worked In the woollen mills.
Just ontsute of Lawrence, until be left me. I fell
into aistreM then, and the puono autuoriues
sent me thus far last evening in tbe Boston
boat. A woman told me of the accident and
told me to go ant aue if n Was not James."
The Jury said, "Ma you not be mistaken?"
"Mistaken I lie has ok bi, feet ag ue lies dead
there the very socks I (Wrnsii and washed for
blm before he left. Mauy 0f tbe clothes I
arranged for blm are on M, poor dead bod 7.
When my little boy saw ljinrne exolalmed
tnat s laiuer.' n is james umu-y-. n, ne was
never muon in Portland oeiore.'t This testi-mony was deemed conclusive. Kyne was
changed to Clancy by the aooldenv( coming

An English correspondent calls IUverdr
JohxtBoa "a diplomatic mail."

PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 20, 18G8.

OBITUARY.
John 91. Itul lor.

John M. Bnller, E;q., a prominent citizen of
Philadelphia, died at his residence. No. 2019

Bpruce street, shortly after four o'clock this
morning. For several months past Mr. Bailer
had been suffering from a complication of
diBeases.and was unable to altend to his busi-
ness by reason thereof. He was a native of the
old city of Philadelphia, In whloh he was born
In tbe year 1800, and had therefore attained his
fifty-nint- h year at the time of his death.

Early In life Mr. Butler engaged in the busi-
ness of an engraver and printer of engravlnga(
in which department of art his establishment
at present located in Dr. Jayne's building, on
Cbesnut street, below Third, attained a high
and well-deserve- d reputation. The elaborate
and artistic Illustrations of Dr. Kane's narra-
tives were fair specimens of tho work produoed
by him. Several lnrge engravings published by
him years ago, Including "Franklin at the
Court of Versailles," "The Death-be- d of John
Wesley," and "Henry Clay in the United States
Senate," ebtalued a great popularity and an
immense circulation. When the system of
internal taxation by means of revenue stamps
was found to be necessary by the United States
Government, Mr. Butler received the contract
for tbelr execution, and for five years his estab
llshmenthds been devoted to their manufao.
ture.

Mr. Butler took a prominent part In the poli-
tics of the city and country at large. Through
out tbe war he was a zealous champion of the
Union cause, as be had been, previous to It, an
earnest opponent of the party which involved
the nation In civil strife. In 1830 Mr. Butler
was made the Republican candidate for Con-
gress In the First district of this State, consist-
ing at that time of the First, Second, Third-Fourth- ,

and Seventh wards, and a part of the
Fifth ward of Philadelphia. At the Congres-
sional election of 1858, when there was an Antl-Lecompt- on

Democratlo candidate in the field,
the regular Democratic candidate had a plu-
rality of only 331 votes, being at least 2000 votes
in the minority. In ISfjO, when Mr. Butler was
the Republican candidate, William E. Lehman
was his Democratlo opponent. The vote
stood, for Butler 0581, and for Lehman 8333, giv-
ing the former a majority oflOj. Lehman con
tested the election on the ground of fraudulent
returns. Governor Packer gave him the certl"
ficate, notwithstanding Butler's prima facie
majority, and he remained In undisturbed pos
session of the seat. In 1861 Mr. Batter was again
a candidate for Congress In the First district,
as at present constituted, and was defeated by
Samnel J. Randall by a majority of 2022. After
that the deceased took.no particularly active
part in politics, but he was known to the time
ol his death as a true and faithful friend of the
Republican party and its principles. His death
will be widely lamented.

STRONG-MINDE-

A Countess, Knowing Her Rights, Main-
tains 'Ahem.

" The curious performance of the lady in Eng-
land who claims to be the Countess of Derwent-water- ,

and has taken possession of Dilston
Castle, have been more or less noted by Ameri-
can Journals. Tbe last mall brings the secondchapter of the story:

"On Thursday, Ootober 1, Mr. C. G. Grey, the
receiver to the Greenwlcn Hospital estates,
proceeded to the castle and nrged the 'Countess'
to quit, which she obstinately refused to do.
Tbe room whloh she baa seleolet bad beea
decorateu wltn pictures, and a tarpaulin tent
had been ereotod to protect t tie 'Countess' from
the weather. Mr. Grey's orJi8 from tbe Ad-
miralty were, however, peremptory, and the
men under his orders at once prooeeded to de-
molish these preparations. T ie eccentric claim-
ant thereupon took up a sword aud 'showed
fight,' but was speedily disarmed. She then sat,
herself down ou a cnair, and, refusing to leave
voluntarily, was carried out, chulr aul all by
four men, In a manner strongly suggestive of
the filth of November. Mr. Grey had kindly
srnt round bis carriage, with the Intention of
placing It at tbe disposal of the 'Countess,' and
bad even offered her the use of his own house
for rest and relreshment.

"Her ladyship, however, declined to aooept
any hospitality at the hands of ner aggressor,
and determined to encamp on the highway,
wbtre she remained during Thursday ntguc,
sheltered only by a piece of tarpaulin aud a
military cloak, tbe goods that she bad placed in
the ruins being deposited olose by, and watched
over by her servants. Provision i have since
been supplied lo her from several houses In the
neUhborbood, and many friends from Blaydoa
have visited her, and endeavored to persuade
her to relinquish her project, without sucoess.
The police nave been equally - unfortunate
in their representations thai the placing
of an encampment on a publio highway
was a nulfcauce. The 'Countess' reailiy ad-
mitted tbe fact, but referred the officers to Mr.
Grey lor a remedy, sue bad deeds in her

abe said, which unmistakably proved
her right to be mistress of Dilston Castle, and Itwas her Impression that she must either be re-
turned to the castle or sent as a stale prisoner
to the Tower of London; under these circum-
stances she must deollue to submit to any deal-
ings with tbe police. On Friday night she again
slept In tbe open air, and on Saturday morning,
as far as the 'obstruction' was conoerned, she
bllll remained mistress of tbe situation."

POLITICAL.
The Memphis Bulletin, of Wednesday, con-

tained four large roosters, three ngs, and a
tiemendous eagle at the head of Its columns.

West Virginia is now the onlv Slate that
will hold an election previous to November 3.
That State will choose from the two tickets an
nexed, on the z&i oi uotober:

Democratic. Republican,
Governor. J. N. Camden, W. fct.epnengjn.
Secretary of tUUe...H. V. Yantts, J. M. HI pes.
Treasurer ,. u, J, Walker, J. A . Moilauley.
AudUor I). Mayer, T. Honest.
.Attornej-tteneja- l w. Wlllxv. T. Meivln,
Appeal Ju(lL-- e M.. Kdmlnston, H. u Uerltsnlre.
CtmiiriBS-lHlDlBt..- ..H. 8. Walker, J. it. Duval.

M ...w. u. Brown, J. u. Moiirew." Sd " -- .0. P T. Moore, T. B. Whltcber
Governor Boreman (Republican) was elected

two years ago by titiH majority. The local elec-
tions last year snowed no material change. Tne
canvass is quiet but intense.

L. C. Norvell, of Mobile, Ala., has published
an address to tbe Old Line Whigs of tbe South,
urging them to vote for Grant and Colfax, on
the ground that tbelr election will best subserve
the Interests of tbe Southern people. The suc-
cess of the Democratlo party, he says, "means
war bitter, releutlets, devastating war." That
ot Giant means peace and prosperity.

If we are suosessful in the approaching
contest we shall gain all that we havelo&l in the
"lost cause." Mobile Tribune.

Alluding to his Indianapolis speech, a
Georgia paper says, "that In order to appease
the squabbles of small men over BtnaU matters,
Frank Blair comes forward like a demi god."
Like a demijohn is what the paper means.

Tbe Gallopolls (Ohio) Journal says: 'A pri-
vate letter received trom a Kenlucklan by a
gentleman says, 'Very many people here are
buying Conlederato bonds at ten cents on the
dollar, In anticipation of the election of Sey-
mour and Blair, in whloh event they believe
tbe bonds will be at pur, or at least of a value
approacblng par.' "

A firm in Bridgeport, Connectlcnt, has re-
ceived an order for one hundred and twenty-fiv- e

thousand Grant and Colfax badges. This
is tbe second order of tbe kind within four
weeks, tbe previous one for a like number.

Tbe probabilities are that the Republicans
of Missouri will carry tbe First Congressional
District by GOO, tbe second by 7000. the third by
a small majority, tbe fonrth by 5000, the fifth
by 4000; tbe seventh by 8000. Total, 21,500. The
eighth is close.

The Boston Pott remarks that "the Demo-
crats ec Joy one advantage from the eleotion
returns it oosU them nothing for powder."

"TT

SECOND EDITION
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

The "Intelligencer" on the Demo-
cratic Muddle-Mari- no Disas-

ters on the Lakes-T- ho In-

diana Election-Blai- r's

Speeches.

ITiunnoiul and Commercial

FROM WASHINGTON.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Washington, Oat. 20,

The " Intelligencer,"
This morning, In a double-leade- d editorial-agai- n

demands a change of candidates. It says:
"If the contest is to be continued, some con-

clusive action, which will be recognized by the
Democratlo and conservative voters throughout
the country, should be at once forthcoming In
such lorin as will give It full authority. The
change. If made, must be thorough, and the
demand for that change ls so general as to re
quire the Immediate attention of those who
have the authority to speak to tbe Democratlo
and conservative voters of the country. Two
weeks yet remain for action. Something deci-
sive snould be done, and at once not in tbe
form of individual opinion, but in order to give
force to whatever may be determined upon.
Tbe National Democratlo Committee should be
convened, and tbelr voice beard In this crisis.
It is folly to deny tbe fact that a very general
desire exists for the proposed change, but
whatever is to be done must be Immediate."

Ata meeting of the Jackson Democratic Asso-
ciation last night, the proposed withdrawal of
Seymour and Blair was bitterly denounced.

Tom Florence
Intends contesting the elecclon of O'Neill In the
Second district. Florence asserts that nearly
3000 votes of naturalized citizens were rejected
In tbe district, the reoord of which has been
preserved, and although some would have
voted the Republican ticket, the great majority
were Democrats, and Florence maintains that
a sufficient number would have voted for him
to have insured his election.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
Blnlr'n Indiscreet Speeches Progress of

the V. P. It. It. Theatrical Mormons
and Gentiles.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,
St. Louis. Mo., Ootober 20. General Blair left

for Illinois this evening to fill engagements at
different points. Many of his friends there are
sorely vexed at his indiscreet speeohes since
returning home, and hope that he will exercise
more caution for the balance of the campaign.

The Union Pacific Railroad Company have a
large number of men engaged In building a
fence along both sides of the track. Over one
thousand cars of railroad material and a large
number of locomotives were recently forwarded
towards the present termination.

Charlotte Cushm an is here, and Da Bar Is en-
deavoring to negotiate with her for an engage-
ment at bis theatre.

The result of an Investigation of the cause of
the fall of the building at the corner of Fifth
and Walnut atreets, by which several men were
killed and Injured, Implicates the builder, bis
preparations being inadequate for the protec-
tion of tbe lives of the workmen.

The Salt Lake papers report that the General
Conference of the Mormon Church, now In ses-

sion, have unanimously agreed to stop all com-
mercial intercourse with Gentiles, unle abso-
lutely necessary. Parties buvlng trom outsiders
will be excommunicated. The measure Is con-
sidered necessary tor as tbe
approaching railroad will flood the country
with Gentiles, who can only subsist by Mormon
support.

Tbe grading west of Green river Is still pro-
gressing rapidly, nninterrupted by slornn
General Dodge, Chief Engineer, and T. C. Du-
rum, Vice-Preside- are personally pushing
the work.

FROM OHIOAGO.
The Red River Sufferers A Cattle Trade

Convention More murine IiMsters,
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Chicago, Oct. 20. Twenty six thousand dol-

lars have been subscribed for the Red river suf-
ferers, bnt over half the amount being sub-

scribed In Canada and England, will not be
available In time.

A convention has bsen called to meet at
Springfield on December 1, to be composed of
three delegates trom each State, to settle upon
measures promotive of the Interests of the
trade In cattle.

Tbe storm on Lake Huron during last night
was the hardest experienced In several years.
Many marine disasters are reported, one of
them involving the loss of four Uvea.

FROM INDIANA.
The Recent Election Voorbeen' Neat To

lie Contested.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Indianapolis, Oct. 20. In the Fourth dis-

trict of this State, the canvasser throw out the
vote of one of tbe polls of the city of Rich-
mond, which gave Reed a majority over Julian.
Had this been counted, it is said Mr. Reed
would nave been elected. UU friends claim
that Mr. Julian's seat will be contested upon
this.

D. W. Voorhees has already received notice
of the contest of bis seat. Mr. Carter has served
a notice upon him, aud tiled his protest with
the County Clerks of the counties where the
frauds are claimed to have been perpetrated.

DISASTER.
A Schooner Cnpmlced and all of the

Crew but Two Drowned.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Boston, Oct-20- . I lis only Just learned that
the schooner J. O. Deerlng, from Dlgby for this
port, was capsized in the outer bay of Boston
Harbor on the 17th instant. Of the ten per-

sons on board only two female passengers were
saved. The others were all washed overboard
and drowned. The United States revenue
cutter arrived here this morning, and has just
rescued tbe ladles from a small boat.

From Cleveland.
CLEVELAND, Oot. 20. Alex. Sohofleld & Co.'s

oil rtflnery was partially burned last night.
Six hundred barrels of refined and turee hun-
dred and fifty barrels of crude oil was de-
stroyed. The loss Is about f25,000; partially in-

sured,

Markets by Telegraph.
Hi Tobk, Oct. 20, Stocks weak. Chicago and

Retains, WV Utaiuu, toi
7W; Cleveland and Toledo, 104 Cleveland and

PllislBrf, svt; rltuburg ; and Fort Wyu, lift'
Mich can Outral, 117; Mlchlgin BoaUiern, 87;
New York Central. 127j: Illinois Central, 144; Cum-berUn- d

preferred, I6; Virginia ts, U; Mtrtonrl is.ttlt
HA il V do, lixM. 1UL1: 00. USS, 11S; do. new.

iiH.t 104 i, tiolo, Ml, Money uacuui.Exchange,

A

TUE E UR OPEAN MARKETS.
This Nornluff'a notations.

By Atlantic Cable,
London, Oct. 20 A. M. 'Consols, for

money and account. Flve-lwentl- es quiet at 73'.
Illinois central, 8(1: Erie. 'iiyK.

Li vkrtool, Oct. 2U A. M cotton steady; the
units to-da-y will reach 10.000 bales. The ship-
ments of cotton from Bombay to October 17th,
since tbe last report, were 90U0 bales.

Oct. 20 A. M Sugar heavy, both for
afloat and on the spot. Tallow, his. .

THE CAMPAIGN.
IrlNh Republican to the Front A Xoble

Letter from Colonel J. JllXcod Mur-
phy.
M fmpiiis, Tenn., Oct. 8. Dear Blr: We see It

stated publicly that you have declared yourseir,
in the political content now going on. for the
nominees of tbe Republican party for Presi-
dent and Vice-- 1 resident. If this Is so, will you
please inform m'l We have known you for
ytara by reputation, ns New York State Is our
place of nativity. The Irish of this city also
know you, end such a statement will place
tbem in a pokitlou whereby they will do the
same. Many of them are almost persuaded to
do so now. Having at a former day identified
ourselves with the Democratic party, we have
thus frankly written you upon the subject.

Respectf u I ly, jour obedleut servan is,
H. K Hudson, Chairman, Kla,
P. D. Hkkchkk, Chairman Lx Cim., Kto.

Hon. J. MuLeod Murphy, New Yors City.

Nkw York. Oot. 18, 1888. Gentlemen: tn
reply to your letter of the 8th instant, request-
ing to know if I have declared publicly my
determination of supporting the nominees ol
tbe Republican party (Oraut and Colfax) for
Ptesldent and Vice-Preside- of the United
States, I answer emphatically Yes; and although
still professing myself a Democrat, I go further,
and say that I shall Btipport every nominee of
that party who honestly desires to aid General
Grant in bis efforts to restore to the
Union, now rendered, I hope, lorever indis-
soluble. The time has come when we must
look things In tbe faoe practically. Since tbe
last Presidential contest, the Democratic
party has ceased to "teach by example."
With the failure to elect MoCieilan
lu 1864, lis life has been continually spastnodls,
and thls:lastetibrt at.nallonai organization In-
dicates the final death-throe- . Ihe two great
questions of slavery and secession are now dead
beyond tbe possibility of resurrection, but
there remains, as the "last button" on the
threadbare coat of the Coufoderaoy, the doc-
trine of repudiation. This is the main Usueof
tbe present contest. It is. in fact, the only hope
that remains to tbe enemies of the coumry, by
which they expect to relight the fires of revolu-
tion; not by creating, as In the first instance,
a war between seeltons, but a bloody,
dishonorable, and unceasing strife among
classes. The appeal is therefore mude
by tbe d leaders of the old
Democratic party to array capital against labor,
and to provoke iucuraole disturbance between
tbe rich and the poor. If this election shall
settle finally the question that the Goverumeut
of the United Slates holds to the doctrine that
the publio faith, once plighted, binds the wuole
nation to its redemption, then we shall have
disponed of the only elemeut that threatens the
overthrow of national peace. But there will re-
main for us, after its settlement, as fiithful
citizens, and as old Democrats, tbe dutv to
watch for a falthfnl administration of the Gov-
ernment. This will give us enough to do, aud
always constitute a nucleus around which
cm cluster the controlling forces of party
organization. Accepting, therefore, Grant as
tbe embodiment, of ibis Idea, wnlcli is
to restore internal peace and flnanolal pros-
perity to the country, let us throw oir the
shackles of mere parly distinction, and unite
not only in securing bis eleotion to the Presi-
dency, hut in giving strength to hU administra-
tion. Upon no people who have sought refuge
in tblscountry, bave Ihe manacles of party been
to closely fastened as upon tbe Irish (whom, I
am proud to say, were ray ancestors). Coming
here in the bey-da- y of Democratlo supremacy,
tbey have adhered with religious attachment to
tbe teachings of that pant; bnt tbe nour has
oome when they should declare themselves free
from its slavery, and prove in peace what tney
have shown in war.

During tbe siege at VIckRburg I had the
bnnor of serving under General Grant, and tbe
vicissitudes of that glorious campaign brouotme in frequent contact with him. There I
learned to appreciate his rare intelligence, his
wise reticence, his unflinching courage, and his
constant It would be ungrateful
in me now, to forget one who inculcated so
many salutary examples. With many thanks
or your kind expressions and your remem-
brance of me, I remain, very respectfully,
your .obedient servant,

J. McLrod Murphy.
Messrs. H. E. Hudson, P. D. lieecher, Chair-

man, etc.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
COURT OF QUARTER 8ESSI0N9-Ju- de Lullow.
'1 nonius iloyie.au old man who has beea at tbe

Navy Yard lor twpniy-Uv- e or tblny years, was
churned with aseault and battery upon iticliel

and he charged Mrs. Kently ad her son
and daughter with aHsanlt and battery upon him.
lu tbe Nnguam of one of the witnesses, tbrlce
spoken, "this altair occurred over and abnut a bakec
ot ashes beloDRlug to Hyl's landlady": and each
aide threw all tho blame upon the otner. Tbe Jury
pioperly acquitted all parties, ordering tbem to pay
iblr own coals.

In ibe cas of Felix Dorsey, charged with tbe mur-
der or Pierce Lacy In Cock: street, beliw Water, on
the Hth Ins'., the Jadfc, having- - read the Coroner's
units. ubmltU'd to blm by counsel asking tbe pri-
soner's admission to ball. sld tbal be was minded it
was a bailable case, and dxed tbe amount ot security
at I4i mo.

COURT OF QUARTER SESSIONS Judge Brew-ifr,-Th- is

morninc's session was .taken up by the
trial of a seduction case, the details ol which were not
fit for publication.

COUaT OF COMMON fLKAB-Jad- ge Pelrce.
Garrett A Brens ve. Jamas Branrou, an action to
recover damage done to pUluilnV carrlaie while
hired to the defendant. Verdict for plaintill fjh)'2i)

Henry E. Wallace VI. ObtUtopaer Helluiau. An
action to rtcover against the de'eudant as security
for rent due from tieorxe Zimball, for which a Judg-
ment was alleged lo bave been obtained In ibli court.
Ou tilal.

Mcuill vs. Cbew, Before reported. Verdict for
plaintiff, tlli.

UNITED oTATES DISTRICT COURT Judge
Jobnaon & HlgKins, llbeilauU. vs. the snip

Belle of tbe bea. This was a cauie In aimlraity, ou a
bottomry bond, Nli kerson & t.. of Botl .n respond-
ents. Argued by Perkins ior Ubellants, and F.auders
for rrspondents.

DlbTKIOT COURT, No. 1. Judge Stroud. N. O.
Craig and Jobn Mangle, administrators of John Craig,
rtecenBed, vs. UenrKe Lol-ub-. An aoiion to recover for
goods sold and delivered.

Margaret McKenna v. Bernard Duffy. An aotlon
to recover for services rendered as a domestic In tbe
defendant' bouse. On trial.

DISTRICT COURT, No. Thayer. John
Bell Robinson vs. Henry Dlastnn. An action to re-
cover a balauce alleged to be due for services ren-
dered by tbe manufacture of sword seaboards darlnc
tbe war. Tbe defense set forth ibal the plalntllf did
not complete bis work leaving thesoaobards without
pollab. which tbev only recelvf d by being sent to a
distance: and the expense ot ibis paid by the defen-
dant, was a ButUoiei'i set-o- ff to tbe amount of plain-
tiff's Claim. Ou trial.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Ovrios ov thu evening Telmsbaph.

Tuesday, Oct. W, lbt.
The Stock market was moderately active this

morning, but prices generally were unsettled
aud lower. Government decurities declined ifib
4 per cent. '67 6 2tM sold at 111, a decline of
i: 10GJ was bid ior s; 110 tor 61 of 1331:
114J tor '02 112 for 'CI 1124 for 5

111 for July '05 and 111 for '68
City loans werp unchanged; the new

Issue sold at 1034- -

Kallroad shares were tho most active on tho
list. Heading sold largely at I'jl'Ji. closing at
the former rate, a decline of is Mtnehill at 67,
no change; L,ehit?h Valley at , no
change; Philadelphia and rlo at 27, no change;
Pennsylvania Bailroad M, no chaae; North
PennaylvanU at 35j. n aJvance ot 4; and Cata.
wissa pre erred at wl. "o channel 1291 was bid
for Caniden and Amboy; 40 for Little hchuyl-kt'l- -

05 for Norrlstown; 30 for Eltnlra common
and'40 for preferred.

City passenger Railway shares were un-
changed. tOi was bid for Second and Third; 71

tor Tenth and Eleventh: 16 for Thirteenth and
Fifteenth; 65 for West Philadelphia; aud 10 for
Ueftonville,

Bank shares were In rood demand for invest-
ment at fall price, but we hear of no sale.
j(3 was bid for Philadelphia; 13UJ for Frmcrs'

'PUT1 X tlJ O

DOUBLE SLIEET--TIIRE- E CENTS.

and Mechanics'; 33 for Mechanics'; 108 for
Bouthwaik; 694 for Poun Township; 73
tor City; 44 1 tor Conoltdatlon; 70 for CoraExchange; and 123 for Central

Caual chares were dull. Lehigh Navleatlotl
rold at 27, a slight declm 104 was bid for
Schuylkill Navliiation common; 21J for preferred
do.: 30 for Morris Canal; 7H for Morris Canal
preferred ; and 15 for 8uquehanna Cnal.
PHILADELPHIA STOCK RXCUANUS BALKS T0-D-

Reported by De Haven & Bro., No, 40 8. Third street
FiRsT sunn.

fW Oil B7.cp ...1 I i
tu omniy sa. toew iu:W

UjUU rim.i er--. ...... ion u
IIMI Pa 112 m He........ w,
MiouLeb VAbda n.1. tt
imio Leh ta.f old .. ms

I.K'OO do lai. oi'
2WH)C A Am Ha, '.).... 88

all Arad Music ...loo
12 sb C A Am 18.1N1

h Mlnehlll b7
JO tn Leh V K...........
17 tlo....,..c b't't1(0 do......... b i. rv

120 do.. lsc MS
W0 do 6.'4
KiO ah Pa R....blOllat. 7
100 sb Vbll A K....,b60. 27
loo ah I.eh N 27
)IH) HiN l'enna R bK i. V,
l'"""' NY M...bH0. 6',Btj Mount.......
50" sh Clinton Coal.....

me following are

1"0 sb Bead R...sstn.
200 do.ls.rKAlD. 41. k
iuO do.s&wnlu lilt
100 do.......... 49
400 do....ls.bMu X
2' K rtO...ls.C it M
200 do......l c. t S

2(io do..is.t!m.4 e
UK) do ...txJO. iv
urn do.... .49'6
21KI do....ln.bm4 fi

o do Is. 2d. 40 6
too do............c 49
RiO do.....ls. 49 ' '
Km b5.4!i'
n o do ... 49',"
3"0 do Is.b90. 49

tiO do........ ,. 49 ,
lik) rio.....bS0 49 '
160 dO...m....c 49 It
1:i0 do 49S
100 do m i'JJi

this morninc's jnlit
quotations, reported bv Narr & Ladner. No. 30
8outh Third Street:
10-0- 0 A. M. . 137J 11-4- 5 A. M. . 1371
10-3- " . 1374 11-6- , 137
10- - 40 " 1168 ". 137J . 1361
11- - 00 " . 137412 13 P. M. . 137
11-1- 0 . 1371,12-3- " 1361

;0 " 1374'11 .
Messrs. Jay Cooke & Co. quota Govern-

ment ecurities, etc., as follows: D. 8. 6s (
llfi4llU; old do., 114(13114'; new

112'fill2J; do., les,im'81121:
July, 18GS. lllrcCllli; do.. 18C7. llli'dllll; do.
1S68 111$3I12; 10-4- 10.iJJ106J. Gold. 137J.

Messrs. De Haven fc Brother, No. 40 Souttt
Third street, report the followinf rates of ex
change to-da- y at 3 P. M. : U. 8. 6s of 1881. 1161
611G2; do. 1862, lmailij; do., 184, 112
112; do., 1865, 1123ll2j ; do.. 1S66, new. lllillli; do.. 1867. new, liwaillj; do., 1868, 111

lll; do., 6s, 10i;3(iJ 10GJ; One Com.
pound Interest Notes, 1194; Gold. 137Q1374.
811ver. 131133.

The way traffic of tbk Central PacificKailkoad is already greater than tbe present
supply of rolling stock will acoomraodaie, andIncreases as fast as tbe track is extended. Tbenet earnings, over and above expenses, for tbecurrent year will b9 more than a million in gold,
and tbe tbrongh line will be opened next sum-
mer. At this time tbe six pbk cent, (gold)
rittsT mortgage Hon 1)3 can be bad at 103 and
accrued Interest, in currenov. For sale by

De Havrn A Bkothbr.Dealers In Oovernment Hecurltlss. Gold, etc.,
No. 40 South Third street.

Hiiludelphia Trade Report.
Tur.SDAY, Oct. 20. The Flour Market is quiet.

but prices are steady. Only 600 barrels were
reported in lots to supply the wants of the
home consumers at 86 257 25 for superfine, f8
8 73 for extras, 53 50Q, 9 for spring wheat extra
family, 89 23 for fancy Minnesota extra family
and 8975(311 25 for Pennsylvania and Ohio wln
ter wheat extra family, and $1213-5- for fancy
brands,' according to quality. Rye Flonr is
selling at S33 50 bbl. No change to notice In
Corn Meal.

There is less firmness in the Wheat Market,
and tbe demand Is limited to good and prime
lota. Hales of red at 8210(92 20. and 1000 bushels
amber at 82-2- Hye sells ai 8l GUl o5 $bush.for Pennsylvania. Corn Is in small supply andwanted. Hales of vellow at ! 30, and'Western mixed at 27. Oats are with-out ohause. Hales of 2000 bushels Western at
71(4.750. Barley is held fit mly, with sales of
20U0 bushels four-rowe- d New York at .

Malt is without improvement.
Heeds Cloverseed la weak and drooping

Sales at 877 60 $ bush.; Timothy Is qnlet, withsales of 300 bushels at $;l;a:fM; Flaxseed is takenby the crushers at 92 70(g) 73.
Bark has declined; we quote at 816 $ ton; 80

hlids. No. 1 tiuercitron sold on set-re-t terms.Whisky Sales of 80 barrels at 81 274 gal.,tax paid.

LATEST SlllTriA'M LMELUUEXCE
Fbr additional Marine Newt tee Inside Paget

POKT OJP PHILADJLPHIA.. OOrOBKit 90.

7 A. 9 11 A. M ..........55 s p. Bf

J. n6' aaaiUot- - A"ona. Via,., JE. A. Bonder
B"i1giH P Lo'l, P,nknftm. Portland, Warren A

Wheeler, Wheeler. Boston, J. E. Basley
Bcbr ltuth Bbaw, Shaw, Boston, Caldwell, Gordon A
Bcbr Minnie Klnnle, Parsons, Boston, dobebr Albert Fields, Peitit. Wortolk. ueo. a Rbdd inr
"claVco'." W"lker ttcFarland. iiMoa, eKait
B BoHrtCo,.m,U,, Brewer' Hew Bedford. VanDnsen,'
Bcbr W. Wallace, Bcnll, Bis ton, Blnnlokson a OO.bcbr K. Law. York. Fail iver.'
Bcbr Antelope, Paine Provlocetown., doBcnr Admiral. Uieelman. Norwich, i'Bcbr T. Bluuickson, iHcaerHou, Portsmouth, doBohr Mary Anna, Adams, Norwich, do.'
Bchr Ktban Allen, Blake, Portland, Borda. Keller AKuulDg.
Bcbr K. L. Cordery, Grace, Boston. An.BcnrGeorgie Deerlng, Wiliard, Portland. ao
Bcbr Panni". Maibiou, Brlaseion, da!
Bcbr I. H. WmJnwrtght, Brower, Boston, Hammatt AKelll,
Bcbr J. O. Thompson, Vanisnt. Boston, Day, Hnddell
Bcbr C. Newklrk, Huntley, Boston, do.
Bcbr Tboe. boos, Bomers, Allyu's Point,
Bcbr L. B. Wing-- , Unaicoit. uonon. d"-Bc-

Trade Wind, ilotluian, Washington,
Pales A Co. ""Via,

Bcbr Lady Ellen, Sooey, Boston, Blaklston, Graefl A
Bcbr I A.Borllngame, Burllngame, Boston, w.mNagleAOo. fre4i
Bcbr L. A. Wattson, Watwon. Boston, Tyler A n,
Bebr Mggle Jefferson, Jerterson. Washington. S?
Bcbr Hsunah Little Godtrey. Klobmond, UaniAin
Hcbr Grace ulrdler, Bmlth. Button. Uspialn.
Bcbr U. L. Herrick, Baldwin, Dlgbtou, Captain,

ARRIVED THIS MORNING,
ffteamsblp Hunter, Kogern.as hours from Provldon"

with mde. to I. B. Bleison A Co. Captain Rn'reports that the Booy ou the tihtp John Bnosj!iXv?5
not be seen, and mat It has not been there lorseVe!r,j
11 Br'.'barqne Lady Stanley, Harrison, 10 dan r.
Lesborn, wltb marble, etc.. to Workman fc Co. 01

Huhr Clara Merrick, Montgomery, Irom liimiwltb stone. """vme,
Bcbr Win. B. Thomas. Wlnsmora. from BevB,i
Bcbr I. H. Walnwrlgbt. llrower, trom Buston
Bcbr J. C. Thompson, Vanxant, from BosionT
Bcbr Trade Wind, HofTmau. from Boston,
Bcbr Lady Ellen, Booey, rrom Boston,
Bcbr L. A. Uurllngame. Burllngame, front n.,- -
Bcbr W. P.warrbjon. Morris, trom Bsston.
BcbrlxB. Wlug Kn'tlcott, from Boston.
Bcbr L. A. Watison. Wattaon, from Boston,
Bcbr Artie Garwood, Godfrey, trom Boston,
Bcbr Tbns. Boos, Bomers, from Boston.
Bcbr V. Newklrk, Huntley, from Boston.
Bohr Anns Canuon. Cobb, f 'Oiu B stion.
Bcbr Csrrte Walker. MoFarland, from Boston.
Bcbr N. W. Magee. Eetcbum, from Boston.
Bcbr Hannah Little. Godfrey, from Charieatown,
Bcbr Klou'Be. Nutter, from Apuonnug.
Bcbr MskkIb Jetleraoo, Jelterson. from Denntsvllle.
Bcbr Beading KB. No, 47, Beed. from Newark.
Bcbr Mary Anna. Adams, from New London.
Bobr Albert Flold". Puil. from Cobatiett.
BcbrR. Law- - York, from BtonlDgton.
Bubr Adiuiral, Bteelman. from Balem,
Hifiumer C. Cnnistock, Drake, lit nours rrom NavrYork, with mdse. to W. M. Bulrd A Co.
Bieamer Henry L, (jw, liar, 18 bours from nln.aore, with mdse. to A. orovss, Jr.

BELOW,
Bhlp Martba. from New York! barqne Savannahfrom Nevis; brliis Margareiba. from B'irl. J

Kate, from Rio de Janeiro, were WaminJL.n
Creek yesterday afternoon, earning tip.

&reTondenri of Out Philadelphia Xxehano.
PblUdph-'pse-

d 7n t..".ern!o BrO0k'
. 1 v.. wjmm. itMVNU UrlK A.. . IA D M. IfWPrirf ianrl' anri inh II H ..r.'i

h.uca;xlm;MoT;7e;terday.B",," Tor1


